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Descrlptlon
The Lindsley House is located in Table Rock, a small town in PawneeCount5r,Nebraska.
Originally built as a hotel in 1872,the two-storylimestonebuilding is located
approximately one block west of the commercial area and public square. The nomination
consistsofone contributing building, the hotel, ard a non-contributingc. 1970garage.
The Lindsley House, a two-story limestone building, is located in Table Rock, a small
PawneeCounty town in southeasternNebraska(1990population:308). The former hotel
fronts Luzerne Street which forms the southern bounda4r of the Public Square Historic
District (NRHP1994). The district is comprisedof late 19th and ea,rly20th century
businesses,residences,and a church that surround a full block public square.
Constructedin 1872,the LindsleyHouseoperatedas a hotel until 1897,and representsthe
oldest remaining commercial building in the community. The two-story limestone building
with a gable roof has a raised basement and walls that a-re18 inches thick. A basement
level door is located on the east side ofthe building; on the rear (south) facade,the land
falls sharply away to the Big Nemaha River valley and Nebraska Highway 4.
Built of area limestone, the building features random ashlar exterior walls. Exterior
ornamentation is limited to simple stone lintels and quoins. The house has a latitudinal
orientation on Luzerne Stree| the main entrance is accessedby wide concretesteps leading
to art open two-story porch, The two-story porch was added in c1912 and features rounded
concrete columns and a crude balustrade. The secondfloor exterior also features a
doorway located above the main entrance. Partial height concreteposts punctuate the
second story balustrade which is further defined by wooden running boards from model T
automobiles. According to a Nebraska Historic Buildings Survey form, these running
boards are a later addition (NeHBS,1996).
The second floor is accessedthrough the main entrance which features the central
staircase flanked by rooms to the east and west of a narrow entrJrway.Although changesin
original room configurations which occurred alter the building's conversionto a residence
in l9l2 have not been determined, the house retains much of its original woodwork and
deep window sills.
The Pawnee Republicanreferredto Mrs. Lindsley contemplating expanding the hotel in
1883. The newspaperreported that it hoped the community would support her endeavor
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(PawneeRepublican 12-13-1883). According to available information, however,Mrs.
Lindsley would sell the building in 7897 for use as a private residence. (Table RockArgus
l2-24-L8971. The first known interior changesoccurredwhen it was purchasedby a Dr.
Hylton in 1912. It was reported that the doctor, having purchased ooneofTable Rocks'
historic buildings,' would remodel it for use as a residence (Argus 2-8-l9l2l.
Although the former hotel functioned primarily as a residencefollowing its cessationas a
hotel in 1897, it reportedlylater houseda beauty shop (NeHBSform 1996). Most recently,
in 1989, it was purchased by the current owner who operated it for severalyears as a bed
and breakfast establishment.
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Strl;tement of Stgnlflcance
The Lindsley House, located in Table Rock, PawneeCounty, Nebraska, is being nominated
to the National Registerat the local level of significancein the area of commerce.The two
story limestone building was constructed,ln 7872 and servedas a hotel until 1897. Located
one block west of the Table Rock public square historic district, the former hotel is the
community's oldest extant commercial building. The period of signilicance, 1872-1897,
includes its date of construction through the years it operatedas a hotel.

The Lindsley House, constructed in 1872 for a Mrs. E.V. Lindsley, is a two story limestone
building which servedas a hotel in the small southeastern Nebraska town of Table Rock
until 1897 (1990 population:308).The former hotel is locatedone block west of the Table
Rock Public SquareHistoric District (NRHP1994).The district, which surrounds a full
block public square is bounded by exceptionally rvide streets.The public square is located
on a high point of land above the Big Nemaha River Valley.The square is surrounded by a
mix of late 19ft and early 2011'
century commercial buildings, houses, and a church.
Table Rockwas initially platted in 1855; settlementdid not occur until 1858 however,when
the Nebraska Land Company encouragedimmigrants from Pennsylvaniato settle the area.
According to available historic information, the communit5zdevelopedboth on the high
ground around the current square, and in the lowlands of the Big Nemaha River Valley,
south of the square. h 187l-1872, the Atchison and NebraskaRailroad extended through
the river valley and a railroad addition was platted to the original town. During the next
decadedevelopmentoccurred in both the upper and lower commercial areas despite
recurrent flooding in the lower town. The Lindsley House,built in 1872 in the upper town
was one of the community's first commercial buildings.
The Lindsley House appears to be the first private commercialdevelopmentin Table Rock.
However,with the advent of the railroad, the railroad company would finance their own
commercial speculation which included another hotel, the Abell House. Although no
construction date is known for this hotel, it is estimated that it was completed in the late
1880's or 1890's. It is not known if this building is extant, but it historically servedthe
lowland of Table Rock and its construction indicates the unfilled promise that was
anticipated for the community.
During the next decadebusinessesand residencesrrould relocate to the area surrounding
the public squa-re.Substantial buildings such as the prominent two story brick bank at the
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northwest corner of Lvzerrteald Houston streets would be constructed. The depot (nonextant) however, remained in its original location and the Abell House was in operation
until at least 1883.The May 5, 1883 edition ofthe TableRockArguscarried adjacentads
for the Abell House and the Lindsley House. The Lindsley House, according to the
advertisement, offered both weekly and daily rates and had "good sample rooms for
commercial travelers'. The hotel also had a dining room; on New Years' Eve, of the same
year, a dance was held at the Odd Fellowshall a block east of the hotel; couples could dine
at the Lindsley House for 75 cents (Argus 12-2O-18831.
The Lindsley House continued operation through the 1880's; and early 1890's.Although
available records are few, the newspaperreported that Mrs. Lindsley contemplated
expandingher businessesin 1883to better servethe needsofthe town. Table Rock,
however, would reach its peak population of 852 in 1900. Meanwhile, three years earlier, in
1897, the Lindsley House had ceasedoperation as a hotel and was being used as a private
residence(Argus 12-24-1897).The first evidenceof relatedchangesto the building's interior
however, did not occur until 1912. At that time, the Argus reported that Dr. Hylton had
purchased the former hotel and would remodel it for use as a residence.Under the heading
'Old House New Home" the Argus referred to the former hotel as
"one of Table Rocks'
historic buildings.' (Argas2-8- 19l2l
The populationofTable Rockgraduallydeclinedduring the next two decades.ln L9L7,
however, a three story brick hotel and theater complex was built at the southeast corner of
Luzerne and Nebraska streets,two blocks east ofthe Lindsley House. Three years later a
devastating fire destroyedalmost all of the commercial buildings on the block. The hotel
and two brick buildings at the west end of the street survived. A few buildings were
immediately rebuilt but vacant lots remain to the present (TableRock Public Square
Historic District nomination, 1994).
In the decadesfollowing the fire Table Rocks'population continued to decline to its present
day total of3O8 residents.The large public square, surrounded by its mix of residential and
commercial buildings remains as the focal point of the community. Today little evidence
remains of the lower town, The NebraskaHistoric Buildings Survey (NeHBS)recorded
limestone ruins of a possiblecommercialbuilding (PW08-095).A two story, simple brick
abandoned commercial building was a-lsorecorded (PW08-050).Further research is needed,
however, to determine if this building was the Abell House hotel. The Lindsley House,
therefore, with its simple vemacular design, limestone construction and location one block
from the public square remains as a rare surviving remnant of Table Rocks'early
commercial development.
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Verbal Boundary Deseription
The nominated area is described as Lot 3 and the east half of Lot 4, Block 37, Original
Town plat, Table Rock, PawneeCount5l,Nebraska.

Verbal Boundary Justtfteqtion
The nomination includes the tract of land historicallv associatedwith the former hotel.

Photo 1 of 4 – view looking SW showing main façade
Photo by Carol Ahlgren, NSHS, Nov 1996 (9611/23:17)

Photo 2 of 4 – view looking SE
Photo by Carol Ahlgren, NSHS, Nov 1996 (9611/23:3)

Photo 3 of 4 – view looking E showing W façade & basement level entrance
Photo by Carol Ahlgren, NSHS, Nov 1996 (9611/23:5)

Photo 4 of 4 – view looking NE showing quoins, porch detail
Photo by Carol Ahlgren, NSHS, Nov 1996 (9611/23:6)

